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f:mrrri urrr rnrj n mmrMJXd. W1JLBU1VB JUliaZUilUlC
FOR STORING FRESH EGGS

.

They Will Keep Until Next Winter if They Arc Put Down in
Watcrglass and Stored in Cool, Dry Place

THIS ttm't the end of the

a

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
There's plenty of time for you to get up your best dinner for four people

on $1.50 nnd send it in.
A FRIENDLY CRITICISM

of all menui sent In will be glveu very sdou. Nobody but the writer will
recognize her own menu, nnd the critlciin will help her, nnd other women, too.

Remember:

FIRST PRIZE. S2.50
Second Prize, SI. 00
Third Prize, $1.00

Write your nnme nnd address nnd the (Into plainly. Use staple foods
that are in season. Be able to show the sales slips for the foods used. Send
all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square .

SEND IN VOIR MENU AND LEND TO HELIJ OTHERS.
ABOARD THE GOOD SIII1 HOME-COOKE- FOOD!

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CotvrloM, 13K ov .Vr. .V. l. V iMo. All

rljM . reserved I

are used in nearly every
EGGS

in some form or other in vary-
ing amounts, and in years sonc bj we
usually marketed localh for this

product. But now, with
the transportation faoilitlc and the
opening of large farming districts in
the Middle West, it is necrsnry for the
winter storage of eggs.

MAdamc Hen lays abundant! during
tha early spring months nnd for some
reason of nature the newly . ild spring
ggs are the best adnpted for Moring for

winter.
Storing eggs in waterglass solution is

not an experiment, but it is an assured
fact that if fresh eggs are placed in a
container nnd covered with a solution
of waterglass they may be used for
table cooking next December and Jan-
uary, when they are stored now.

If you intend to store eggs by this
method, first see to the containers.
Large earthenware crocks or the tile
ones may be Ubed and many experts
claim these utensils to be ideal for this
purpose, because the earthenware is al-

ways three to seven degrees cooler than
the temperature of the stornge room.

However, the new wooden water-
tight kegs or cedar pails may be used,
but these require watching to prevent
evaporation of the moisture. If you
have large glass bowts, they may also
b utilized.

To start, you will need to know that
your eggs are absolutely fresh I'se
only the clean eggs for storing. Do
not wash the eggs, as this removes the
fine invisible coating which Mother Na
ture uses to protect the egg. l'lirobae
from your druggist the necessary
amount of waterglass, telling him you
are to use it for storing eggs. Wash
the crock with warm, soapy water and
then rinse and scald with boiling water
and let cool. Then drain. Do this the
day before you desire to put up the
eggs.

Boil and cool the water for making
the solution, nnd prepare, using this
formula :

WILSON AWARDS
FOR CONTEST

on
submitted what.

more ";
arias follows

FIRST .AIRS. W. P. TAIT.
02C0 DE LANCEY STREET.

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
The Menu

Radishes Srnllioni
Baked Tomatoes with Enn and Crumb

Stuffing
Chertc Saurr

Boiled fararoii String fl'ijm
Rhubarb Shortcake Tea

And, of course. and Butter
Sales Slip

Tomatoes 5 ."0
Eggs i 13
Cheese lone-quart- pound i 11
Macaroni l one-hal- f box) 0.1

Beans (one quart) 10
Radishes 0.",

Scalllons --..., .(.'
Rhubarb 10
Sugar , 10

o
Shortening 04
Butter on
Bread in

OL'

Milk Os
Salt, pepper, etc 0."

Total SI 15

.Mrs. Wilson's Comments
mo,nu received first pnz for the

following reasons.
contained

(iU Protein, meat nr tM equn alrnt,
for

(b) Starch, for rnrrifi and furj
(o) (ireen cooked food, for bulk nnd

mineral element.
(d) II u ii , uncooked food, ai a pro

tevttir iuhtonrc. I he bread and but
ter and nUo funinhrd rner'j
and fnodi, nnd thrrr
a beverage.

Two. It un" an Titirclv h"mr
rooked meal '

SECOND Mlt.s. ()s('R Wl. IDE-MAN- ,

'it I 1)1 DLEY WKNl P..

NARKERTII. PA
The .'Menu

Baked Meat Lnnf Tomato Saw
Potatoes f'rrainril nnoti

Lettuce, fayonnaiic iimihhStrawberry hhnrtrnkr Fruit Whip
lircad and Butler

Coffee op
, Sales .Slip

One-hal- f , 'j:;
Stale bread, soaked.
Two eggs at rents a dzn
One-thir- grated union "I
Parsley nl
Seasoning
One-hal- f can innintiirs nt

crnts, strninH nnd
thickened with (ruKtnn'li 0(1

Eight potatoes at liftj irnts
one hnlf . ...

Ni'H rnrnit. one hunch . in
Flour, luitter and milk fur

cream sauce .,. . .07
Lettuce . .. .in j

One teaspoon of niHjoniii!e
thinned with vinegar nt

three quarter hnx 'in
7'lour if.
Shortening o."
Sugar n-- j

Coffee and milk IL''..
Bread, loaf (Vf,
Butter 00

I

I'lllUD MRS. .

70U WALNlTi
DARKV, I

The
Lamb Stew

Vudixng

Tea or 1tAr

Sl.tnij
IWOOKKS,

STREET,

Menu
Hashed I'oiatoei

Salad

Sales .Slip

Prunes

climb

L.
7'iro quarts of boiled and cooled

tealcr.
One quart of watcrglass.
Mix in a large container nnd tlr

until the waterglass is thoroughlv
Place the eggs in the "crock,

taking care not to crack, and then allow
three lticlie space on the top for the
solution to cover the eggs. I'our the
olution over the eggs cnrefully, having

it at least three inches over the lastlayer of eggs. Cover the top of the crock
with wax or with parchment pnper,
and then witii the piece of cardboard,
which has been cut to fit. nnd finally
with a piece of oilcloth, which has been
tied securely.

"J vm PrcTent evaporation of the
liquid. Store in a cool, dry place. A

cellar is best. Keep
this fact in mind, that unless eggs are
absolutely fresh, the storing of them
will be a failure.

How to a Fresh Egg
Place the eggs in a large pan of cool

water, having the water about six inches
deep. The eggs that He in the bottom
of the pan are fresh and those that turn
end up or float will not do for winter
storing.

One cracked egg will spoil a whole jar-
ful, so be ver.v careful nhnnf nnrVtnr.
the eggs. Label and date each jar so
that you may ue them in the proper
order.

The Canadian experimental farm sta-
tions have found by numerous compari-
sons nnd tests that. eggs rany be stored
for winter use by using Umewater in
place of file watcrglass. Personally, T

find by sampling eggs conserved bv both
methods that 1 prwer those stored b.
the waterglass solution.

Lt the busy and economical house-
wife feel thnt in conserving foods for
winter use the will really be making a
satisfactory saving. Eggs may be bought
at nbout one-hal- f the price in June nnd
July thnt they will bring next winter,
in December nnd January.

A gallon of waterglass solution will
conserve between thirty-fiv- e and fifty
dozen eggs: the containers determine
the nctual number of eggs.

MRS. PRIZES
FIRST WEEK OF

are

Strawberries,

,. .....,
One-hal- f pound prunes
Tea, seasoning, etc 00
Salad, radishes Of)

Total 50
Mn. Wilson says: "T believe Phila-

delphia holds world-famou- s cooks! To
help cut living let all

to. and see how much good.
home-cooke- d food $1.50

will
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Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Grapefruit Marmalade
Dear Mrs. Wilson I will appreci-

ate your giving me a recipe for grape-
fruit marmalade. II. M, T.

Use the orange marmalade rcclpo of
March substituting grapefruit for
the oranges.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly publish n recipe for caraikel
sauce ; also, if left-ov- caramel can
be kept for future use?

HELEN H.
Caramel Sauco

Place one-ha- lf of sugar In iron
frying pari and until n very dark
brown. Now add

One tablespoon c' butter,
One of icatcr,
Four tablespoons of sugar,
Two tablespoons of cornstarch.
Dissolve sugar and cornstarch In

water before adding to the caramel;
then bring to a boll. Cook for min-
utes. Arid

One half teaspoon of vanilla.
Caramel sauce may bo placed In Jar

In refrigerator or cool placo and will
keep nearly n week.

Dear Mrs. Wilson. Please
me bow to make apple pics, ginger
cake, chocolate and vanilla icings.

S. W.
'See dnte August B, 1010, for pastry

recipes.
Ginger Cake

Three-quarter- s of molasses.
Four tablespoons of sirup,
Two cups of sifted flour,
Two tablespoons of baking

powder.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf cun of water.
One teaspoon of ginger.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of
Beat to mix. Bake in shallow,

greased and floured pan thirty-fiv- e min-
utes in moderate oven.

Vanilla
One oup of XXX.T sugar,
One tablespoon of cornstarch.
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Sufficient hot water to make a mix-

ture thnt will spread. Beat to mix.
For Chocolate

Add four tablespoons of cocoa to
above recipe.

Adventures
With a Purse

"VTOT so long a new perfume
to women in America, named

after a 'famous nnd beloved actress. It
straightway found its scented way right
Into handkerchief nnd lingerie, nnd
in fact into tho intimncies of tho Ameri-
can woman's toilet. Lnter this perfume
was made in talcum powder form,
carrying the same elusive, subtle charm
that characterized the bottled extract.
And now thnt talcum powder is bcine
put up in attractive for thirty-fiv- e

cents, which puts it in reach of
every woraan,who loves just a touch of
faint perfume nbout

The immaculate effect of the smart-
est white tailleur or softest white little
evening frock can bo entirely lost if
there is a spot on those trim sports ox-
fords white, or n smudge on
of the little white kid slipper. But
now along comes a vcry knowing and
ingenious mnnuinciurcr wno presents a

These prizes for the best menus of Iamb S ,V wav ,0 overcome this blot one's pedal
for dinner for four people, to Two onions and carrots or, CJfemity, if you know I mean.

eo4t not than $1.30. The winners Three parts of h peck of r,e 71.. uav" a lln? ""', PaB Wlcd

Bread

(fourl
(three

Flour

Tea

This

One. It

denrrt

m

7 Ji'A--

pound beef

tlftv 0

elexen

o;i

top

Test

cook

level

potatoes oni wim wnuc powaer. inis is en- -

T.nnf nf hronri cm cnca in unoiiicr Dag 01 somctning
One-fourt- h pound best butter...! .1S roscixibles leather, which thus protects
Ins . 04 ,llP inncr receptacle of the powder. This'
One-ba'l- f pound in'' ''.'.'". " I" l' J" :iinL.iL0"r J" r"ti.E1- - ,"
1 hrec Pints of ml b "2 " """-- - ,,..,,. iuuviub
One egg .04

10
.

lettuce and

SI.

the cost of us
turn really

buy."

pinii

10,

cup

cup

five

tell

cup

cloves.

Icing

Icing

ago, came
the

the

cans
the

her person.

of the tip

thnt

partner makes n mark on your shoo you
can view it with supremo indifference.
Tor you have only to steal off at the
hrst opportunity, take out that bag in
its little white case, pat it hard against
the offending spot, and behold it is cov-
ered up. nnd your oxford or slipper is
again immaculate. Isn't that a good
idea? The price of one of these bags
is twenty cents.

For mniM of hop sddrtss Woman'
Tore Editor or phono Walnut 3000.

WET OR DRY"
Milk is the food of chil-
dren and old people.
Combined with cereals
it makes the ideal ration-b-ut

ifyour stomach does
not take kindly to milk
pour a little not water
over two Shredded.
Wheat Biscuits,put
a small chunk of butter
on each Biscuit, allowing
it to melt into the shreds.
If you like the Biscuit "dry
split it into two halves and
crisp them in ihe oven and
eat them with butter
a Teal whole wheat toast
wholesome and nourishing.

ifr5S3esiSS
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WHICH IS PRJETTIBR?

mmmmmr-TmWm-

Si.fl- vSf!?V!S;.l5sB;T'Hfe

--7 by Camera
The hat or Ita wearer? Vha(eer the answer may bo, It's certain that the
wearer wouldn't bo so pretty without tho Iiat. For the turban Is made of
soft tan straw in a most becoming shape. Tho wing that folds over tho
crown and stands out so importantly the other sldo of tho brim Is
n harmonious biscuit color. Tho whole affair is Just the thing to wear

now when a sergo dress or suit Is hot too warm for street wear

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Indecency In Dress financially independent, wanta to marryi.iia man w" Be ltnows cannot afford... toDear 1 B. ,Cynthia T. P. KV0 ,ler nttr u,e comforl8 anC
a war on excessive uso of powder and she lias been Accustomed tot Yet sho
patnt. I am with him. l! down by tho world, because sho is

single, ns beneath the wife ofA few nn. Ina lottar appeared marii whcn tho vcry fact that
'J

your column signed "Plain Jane" com- - money has probabjy given her advan-plalnln- g

of tho remarks of some young ,HKca wnlch tha ether woman never had.
men. I've heard similar rcmnrks nnd . Js a well-know- n fact that many a
k, ftt 1IW rHmnnrtln,, tnA n.n fnr I 5 iL.Tf"Ie5 . OIUSO She Is. tired Of
" ...-- ., c -- wotkiiikj sne even aamits Nertelf.

It. But what can ono expect If girls go
out In the clothes they do and the over-
done, artificial complexions?

No, "Plain Jano," Mayor Mooro does
not need to starta campaign tjo clean the
young man's mind, but a campaign on
the Indecency of dressing among oif
girls. A girl who behaveo and does not
expose herself when dressed for tho
street verv seldom, If over, gets talked
about. The "femalo of our species"
were regarded as sacred, but tho young
generation is belittling God's handiwork.

1SFU.

Wants to Make Friends
Doar Cynthia I have been reading

your column for eome time and now I
am going to unload my hard luck story
on vou. I am a vounc man olchtoen
years old, fairly good-lookin- I think.
Hilt T rnn't BAm in ne. nfalA in irpt tnc- -
mialtitArl nwv cHrla mllrli nn T'
would like to.

At my age every fellow seems to have
a girl or two that ho can taka different
places, but it's always alone for mine
I didn't use to mind this much, but
lately it's been getting on my nerves,
so If there's any "dope" you or the
readers can give mo I'd appreciate it
I thtnk I would suit somo of the Indies
who wrlto to tho column, as I wouldn't
hnve,tho nerve to even make a feeble
effort at kissing them.

"SURE OLTTA LUCK."
Perhaps vou are too shy. Get some of

the boys you know to Introduce you to
somo girls and go see these girls once
In a whllo If they welcome you. Then
suggest a movie some afternoon or some
other entertainment that It is usual to
tako girls to, and you will meet more
and more, so that you Jieed not con-
fine your attentions to-- ono or two only.

He Defends the Old Maid
Dear Cynthia I would llko to sav a

few words In defenso of tho Blnglo
women, who arc referred to In such a
sarcastic way by tome of your readers
Who, In the first place, has a right to
call any one else tin "old maid"? It Is
presumption, to say the least.

I am speaking now of tho sensible, re-
fined and te single women, a
class to which many belong. At present
tho general public takes for granted that
all women more than thirty who aro not
married aro "old maids" nnd considers
them "on the shelf.-- '

This may Bound absurd to some, but
nevertheless such a feeling does exist.

Half the women today who aro single
aro bc because they wish to bo. and Is
this not their privlloge and their right?
Why, then, criticize them for exercis-
ing it?

What woman, for Instance, who Is

y

of colors.

t Mmmm

Photo Fashion Btudlo

from

it
n in me woria is ner mea or mar-

riage? Simply an easy 8nap for tho restof her life, though I'll bet she changes
uui iiniiu uiriuro ionK. is ene, men, wot-th- y

of praise rather than the woman
who chooses to remain single and who
does good with hor money, such as set-
tlement woik nnd the like and who re-
ceives only condemnation? How many
hundreds of Hod Cross workers during;
tho recent war were single women of
more than thirty?

Did they make all thos sacrifices of
time and labor because they were old
maids?

No, but because they worn patrlotto
Americans.' Aro they not, then, entitled
to respect rather than the sneering

which allude to them from all
sides, and for no other reason than be-
cause they are slnglo women they are
despised.

"City of Brotherly Love." please look
nt this matter from a different angle.
Surely It 1b worthy of your attention.

Everywhere else In the United States
people are so much moro broad-minde- d

about this matter.
"Remember also there la a great differ-

ence botwcen, Blnglo women and "old"
maids."

If you must knock some one let It bo
tho 'old bnohelors," for niter all It Is
they who aro responsible for there being
so many slnglo women today. It Is true
there aro lots of women, too, who aro
only waiting to be asked. In conclusion
nnd for the benefit of somo I will say I
am a young man and
A DEFENDER OP SINOLB WOMEN.

Qver fQ

Reduced Trimmed Millinery

trimmed. special

Special Imported Organdy
SATIN HASSETT
S4.75. Regular Price, $5.75
quality. 40 inches wide.

WHITE HABUTAI
$1.85. S2.50 and S3.15

Regular Prices, $2.75, $3.25 and $4.50

Limited quantity of this ideal cool-weath- er

silk. 36 inches wide.

de Chine
Tomorrow, S7.05. Reg. $9.75 and $11.50

Good quality de chine in white,

flesh and bisque fashion, these smart waists.
Several styles in tailored and
models.

Petticoats
Tomorrow, S1.45. Regular, Price, $1.75

have cambric top and

dust ruffle and are with embroid-

ery flounce in eyelet and blind patterns.

Nainsook Combinations
Tomorrow, S1.55. Reg. $1.75 and $2.00

Two lovely styles, featuring ribbon-ru- n

beading; open or closed drawers or skirt.

Lace or trimmed.

Colored
Tomorrow, 51.05 a yd. Reg. Price, $2.00

5 Pure linen quality, 36 inches wide, in

good range

re-
marks

The Woman's
Exchange

Welfares Work
ro the Editor of ll'aman' Paatl

Dear Madam I am a stranger to
Philadelphia and have always been used
to doing welfare work, being) a member
of several clubs In mv homo town. Can
you suggest how I can get Into a simi-

lar work here, nnd how does ono get
Into clubs? H. A. V.

I am sure any of the charitablo or-

ganizations ihere woull bo glad to havo
your membership. Do you oelong to any
church that has a ladlos' aid or women's
auxiliary? If not, you could apply to
the Society for Organizing Charity, 419

South Fifteenth street, to one of tho
neighborhood" houses In various parts of
the city or to tho Y. W. C. A. Simply
go to the headquarters and offer your
aid. I am euro tb'cy will bo glad to
havo you.

Removlnfl Dye
To the Editor o Woman' rant:

Dear Madam In taking somo clothes
to' the line I put my baby's flannol un-

dershirts and some silk stockings, which
I had dyed black (originally light blue),

over my nrm. When I started
to.hane them out the stockings had run
on tho flannels. Is thero any way that
stain could bo taken out? If you know
ploase let me know at once, for I am
afraid the longer tho stain stays In tho

harder It will be to tan it out.
MRS. W. T.

vii mnv be able to get this stain out
,i. .nnkini; In cold water for ten or
..'...i... v.n,ir nnd then drying In tho sun.
If this will not tako tho stain out get
somo sodium saucy imo " "". ""
and make a strong solution of It In
water. Soak the stained parts In this
for somo time until tno siains aiaap-pea- r.

This will not injuro tho mnterlal.

Various Question's
To the Editor of Woman' Page!
ro Mn.im I haver written to you

K.fnrA an have found your suggestions
very helpful

l am wriuni w jruu " ""
What win remove eenreral small Ice

cream stains from a delft blue taffeta
skirt?

What Is meant by tho term "love" In

Cnti a irirl fourteen years old met work
In any of the department stores in l'nuo-delph- la

during vacation month;?
Aro short Btoriee accepted from, any

one to be published ns a "Dally Novel-otto"- ?

BERYL.
Use carbon tetrachloride, which can

be bought at the drug store, to remove
these stains. Rub the stains with the
liquid and continue, tho rubbing until the
placo dries and the stain disappears.

Tho term "lovo" In tennis stands for
0 In the score, as "forty lovo" means
that score Is 40 to 0 In favor of the per-
son serving.

A girl of fourteen might be able to get
nniiiinn nn rnahizlrl In one of the o?J

nartment stores. Consult somo of tho
mnlovment managers of tne stores

nbout this and let them tako your
name and address so that If they cannot
fit "you in right away they will remem-
ber you as noon ns thero Is a vacancy.

Tho "Dally Novelettes" are furnished
by a syndicate, nnd they aro not ac-
cepted from Individuals. Why don't you
send your stories to a If you
have some to send? If you will send me
a envelope I will send you
a list ot syndicates.

xxvoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Keeping t
Down the

High of

CANDY
Ii as much part of our busi
ness as lling candy.

With 40 Assortments of Chocolates at

60c lb.
... . . iLi. .Jt wll fmftlnn ml rillnrl

C ble eot, nd helplnc ourtelvts to merit your atedy trade.

I JOHN G. HOLLIS, 920 Chestnut Street
0000000000000ooooooooooooooocoooooooocoo 0 oooo

f 1122 Chestnut St 238
Quality and Standard Famous Half a Century

Exceptional Reductions Tuesday
I New Half Price

Tomorrow, S9.25 to S25.00. Regular Price, $18.50 to $50.00.
S Charming Hats in all the prettiest shades for mid-Summe- r. No two alike.

All delightfully Very values.

liv

Silk Values I Swiss

Tomorrow,
Excellent

Tomorrow,

Crepe Waists

crepe

tucked

White

Dainty underskirts
trimmed

embroidery

Dress Linens

i

8taln

together

syndicate,

Cost

Tomorrow, S1.20 a yd. Reg. Price, $1.50

Permanent finish. Good shades. 45

inches ride.

Attractive Silk Umbrellas
Tomorrow, S6.50 and S7.50
Regular Prices, $7.75 and $8.75

Very smart silk umbrellas in navy, taupe,
purple and gteen. Feature fancy handles
in 6trap or ring effects, all bracelet. styles
easily carried on the arm.

Curtain Material
Tomorrow, 42c a yd. Reg. 65c and 75c

Marquisette curtain material, plaid and
plain, are trimmed with filet edge. 36 inches
wide.

Huck Towels
Tomorrow, 28c. Regular Price, 37$4c

Good quality. All white or with red

border.

Maids Aprons
Tomorrow, S2.05. Reg. $3.50 and $3.75

A remarkable find. Sheer lawn fashioned

on princess style and trimmed with dainty

embroidery.

i"

i

"
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THE GIRLS WHO SCtiEAM

WITHOUT MUCH REASON
Frighten Other People in a Crowd and Send Nervous Women

Near Them Almost Intp a Panic. Screaming Is
Their Favorite Pastime

THE circus tent was crowded, ns clr-- .
tcnrH usitnllv nrit. Thn slinwl

hadn't started, nnd thero was thnt"
pleasant thrill of anticipation ornoug
tho whole nutllcnco. A group of girls
sitting' together wcro making merry
In loud tones, Ono of them, with the
straw from her snrsnparilla bottle, wns
tickling tho necks of people near her,
nnd staring nt them in a surprised way
when they turned around. Finally
some one behind her, in sympathetic
indignation, tickled her neck in the same
way.

With n scream sho clasped both hands
round her neck, nnd screwed herself
up into bunch. With another screnm
sho lost her balance on tho narrow
"bleachpr" sent, nnd "grabbed frantic-
ally at tho shoulders of tho woman In
front of her to keep from going through
to tho ground. Tho other girls scrcamcil,
too, nnd for several minutes there was
wild excitement among them. Other
people, behind them, higher up, could
see whnt had happened. But somo dis-tan-

nway n nervous woman joined
In thp screnms nnd started up in fright.

"What Is it?" sho asked, scrambling
to her feet. "I want to get out if any-thing- 's

happening."
She wns assured thnt it wns nil right,

nnd she sat down again, still uncon-
vinced nnd looking nbout nervously.
Other groups looked uneasily toward tho
place whero tho screams hnd come from.
wondered just exactly what It was, nnd
settled down again.

Just before the pageant which started
off the big show there was another
scramble among this samo group of
girls. With a loud screnm ono of them
realized that sho had dropped her pock-.ctboo- k

nil the way to tho ground; A
good-nntur- man farther down in tho
scats dropped through, fishad up the
pockctbook nnd resumed his scat.

There was little cause for a panic,
but tho moving nbout, in the closely
packed scats, nnd -- tho screams in high
tones wero just a little terrifying. Tho
blaro of trumpets announcing tho en-
trance of tho pageant stopped nn un-
easiness that wns rapidly growing Into
alarm.

IT IS just such senseless screams ns
these which start a panic in a place

of that kind. If nnything should really
happen, ns is always perfectly possible

E

. . ft t t

' vf" .a

,

n

;

In even the safest, places In this WB.W'
those, screams would play havoc Tw ii,'any attempt nt w'lh.
mind. When th",.".S? of
"starting something" n a pL!
.n5i,ri!L?,ihJf..PjlAm,nt

f girls ThesTgiVJs-sea,,-
1

laugh, thev screnm wbrn !,..
ins any game, they scream when till
make-- n mistake of nny k ml, they Z
if they drop nnythlng-- oll this iJf .5SP
ton to those really scream;
thot arc involuntary when fhey
startled suddenly, or when III
stuck by n pin or confronted by a moaVe
They waste so much breath andscreaming over unnecessary ttlnn ,5scaring everybody elso 'within hV.3:
dlstnnce that they havo noresom ffi
left to call on In.nn cmergencv
in tho world do they dof

when Areal cnusts for a genuino llfo-slz- o Boascream?

Fruit Stains
Now comes the time for fruit itsln.Somehow you never seem to get thrmi.l'

a summer without at least one fnfit
stain, do you? And that Btnin alwar,
strikes your favorite dress. There's
way out, though. Put powdered stsrehon the stain immediately and let I
stny for several hours. Tho discolors,
tlon passes into tho starch. In cithere is nny stain left afterward e.fsomo hyposulphite from tho drug store
nnd dissolve a tenspoonful of iC
crystals in n quarter of a glass of
water. Apply this to tho stain until it
removes it-'-- ns it will eventually do
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OLIVE OIL
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Retain and Restore

Eyes of Youth
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